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WHITE SLAVERY.

In striking contrast withî the cruclty, Immioraly. and tiîter discominît ci
the farming-oîîî systern, is thaI of the tarmi and home fur the peor adopte
in %orne of the counties of this î,rovinrr, notably Annapolip, liants an
Yarmnouth. In IBridgttovn, Annapolis totisîy, a f4rni and a substantir
brick lieuse, with cutbuildings, &c., lias bveiî prot-idcd as a homte for th
poor ef the ceuniy, whcre those able te work assist ini their own supperi
te the manifèât ad vantage et îlit.îr hîcahîli, self-respect, and conteninitni
They irc under kind and constant supervision, are comfortably clad, le
and kept clean, and îîroniîuhy suîîplicd with skilful mMdacal aid, and, bein
fin a populous neighhî)orhood, have the gret ailvantage cf being watchvi
over by the public.sîîirited philanîbropisîs and religleais peohule of the place
And yeî the cost. as compared with that et tic farming.eut sysîem fornieri
ln vogue in Annapiolis county, effIcts ail annual saving of bctîveen tinrte aui
four tbousand doiers. In the first thie )'ears of the new system, dain
front 1882, a total Of $90-732-52 vras saved te the ceuniy, as compared wiîI
the ouîlay of the pîeceding thrte years, when the coutity was dividcd int
stmahi poor districts, and middhe-men hîad thirir perquisites, and pouipe
boarding-masters, with their tamilies, were provided for.

Contrast tii with the sqraalnr, flth, verînin, immorality, and cruelty-
culminating in murder-of the tarming.out system, and, on discovering that
wi &Il ils honrors, the latter cosis the raiepayera ni least fifty per cent. tner
thua the tor-mer, yen ask fa indienant surprise wlîy this burning disgrace
which ha@ net even the poor ment of economy te recommntîd il, is toherat
for a moment longer amoug a civilized people.

Soithy, friends, vested intentaits nmust le re.3pected. The indemnifier wil
net willinghy torego bis annual gains. The farmer or heusekceper is ne
willing te beîýin new te hire servants, sceîng ihat, under tce present sy.sîemn
lie or elle can have servants tram the a)versects, and lie paid fur ilnainiainia;
tbem. Cherished and lucrative evils die bard. Advocates of heary olc
sins can always bce tound, even where leasî suspected.

.The only cure fur this cvil is.an Act of the Legislature, net optional bu
imperative in e:very case, carrying out the suggestion of the member toi
Yarmouth hast session, thaï, the poor districts be ade co-rxtensive with ith
Muaicipalitits, and cach Mdunicipality bic rcquired te previde a honte ask
farci for the pour within fis bounids.

Let ibis Act lie made amperative, net optienal, and-as fa Annapohis-
thnee yeans wilh net have pasaed by betore the imanifold blessings secured
thereliy te the paon-, tegether wiih the saving effc:ed for the taxpayenrs, wilJ
have convinced the mosi. obstinate et the immoeasurable superion-iîy ef the
rew sysieta, and nmany et fis prescrit meut vigerous opponer.ts will lie found
amoing the least willing te retura te the bunag disgnace cf poor-farmîng
or white slavery.

Wc cal upon ont legislaters ot bath partie.> te unite fa ihis niosi acces-
sary measune et true retorni. Let net the present session et our Local
Legisiature pass by wiîhouî aboli sbing forever in ibis province the disgrace.
fui sysîem et tarming-ot the peer.

TINIE REFORMS.

The success whfch bas attended the trial upon the Canadian Pacific
Raihway, cf dividing the day liet 24 consecutive bonis, instead et 12 heurs,
a.m. and p.ni., bas again breugbî the question pnominently ta the front, and
kt is probable thst betre mnany mnths the new lan %çii lie adopted by
Canadian and American raîtways. We bave several limes Tetened at
length te bir. Santord Flemming's metbed et dividing the day liet coasecu-
tive heurs; but la virw of the probalility of ils coming liet almosi imme-
diate use, we would recommenid our readers, bcfore hastihy condemning
the new idea, te gi e it a trial la ibein own bornes, se tbat wbea the lailway
companies take action, îhey tvil! have become accnsîomed te think and
speak: of the atien-noon heurs by substitnted numerals. l'y cutting a ring of
paper se as te fit inside the preseni nunibers upon a dlock, and markfng
under the heurs tram ane te iwehve the numbeis frein thirteen te twenty-
four; any ordinary dlock can bce made te show the proper time accerding
te. the new niethed, and at the saine turne, tce conrespending lime under
the ohd style. Ia view et the inconveaitrnces and disadvantages arbuing
from the use ot the terrae a.m., and p.m., the propased change wiii lie spe-
ciailly acceptable te the travelling public ; but ini waiting net only are these
ternis te lie dropped, but likewise the word o'chock, whîch is as unnccessa-y
as would Ille pounds, shillings and pence ta represeat the difficrcat denom.-
inatiens of sterling nioney, £. s. and dl. being recognizcd es their equivalents.
It is auggcsted that a colon or two vertical dots placed between the heurs
and minutes will lie a sufficient d~istinction for ail ordinary purposes; but
that until tht change is more gent rahly adopîed, notice of meetings, etc.,
abould lie written in bath tht new and aid style thus :-"l A mneeting will
lie hc]d ai 19:30 (7.30 O'clock, p m. oId style)." While we believe that the
adoption c1 the 24 bout sYstem wilh lie of genen-al advantage te the public,
we are stili ef tht opinion that the standard timc in use on the railways of
the Maritime Provinces là an outrageons imposition tapon out gaod nature.
What il known as Intercolunial, net I. C. ]lailway, standard time is anc
leur fa advance of casiera standard tinte. Tht latercolorial standard
tinte is that which bas been adopîcd by tht peoplec tlîroughout the Maritime
Provincei, while tht railways wiîhin thbese provinces bave adopîed castern
standard tinte, tins making a difference of an heur between railway and
general trne, and putîing the travelling public te an incenvenience ceai-
pared with which the use ofta. m. and p. ma. an-c ntre trifles. Thtis il a
natter thatt deserves the attention ef our Pro% incial Legislatnre, Our City
Counicil and Chamber et Commerce. These nailways should lie rua in the
inten-esta ot tht public and notria tht interest et a tew officiais, and we Lii
toà sc under the clrcumtancts wh.et excuse tboy can offcn- for imposing

such an intolerable nuisance upon thoâe wYho are obliged te use the roa<ls,
IFor ail practical purpses the noriher anmd western boundaties of New

d Brunswick might lie taken as the Uine of change between Intercolonial ant
ci esier standird times, and werc this donc, we would have no good reasond eco)mllatn. As miters îîow arc, standard timne and aIl time.retoiniq ire
êl as growing iii public <isravor.

t. THE RETALIATJON BIL.d
9 IVe give bclnw the text of the Retaliation Bill te which President Cleve.
ci land lias append±d liii signature. It will lie seen that the President il
*. allowed considerable latitude as to the mensure of retaliation which lie înay
y âd)pt. If hie is as Ilugly " as some members of the Senate. hie wihl decre
dl absolute non intercý-urs.e between Canada and the United States. 41 car-
g toonidt might thocn aptlv rcprcsent young Anierica saying in a pettish ivay

t u young Canada : IlY-bu shan't play on our front utept V' If. on tit ciîhr
0 biand, as stems more probable frern Cleveland's views as te the appointment
r of a commission, lie takos a more rational stind, he will ouly interdict

Canadian fish and fishing vessels. The purpose of the bill is to frîghten
t he Canadian Government out ot enforcing the trcaty et iffl. as it

*, as been cn.'orced dusing the past seagnn. This is wit Uncle
SSain knows vcry wel as the game et bluff; but hce may find thai

there are people who will net lic bluffl.d, %where their rights are as clear as
d in the presenit instance. If the Amicrican Government had the slighîcst

taith ini the justice of their prctcnsiî.ns, they would rather subnîit the matter
1te arbitratinn than cause tilt two countries se much trouble. As it is, îhey

t close their eyca te the. necessary restrictions which the Canadian Govern
nment must, as a protection against fraud, impose upon American fisiermen;
t hey purposoly cenfound merchantmen with fisbing schoonce, demanding

Ithe privileges et the most tavored nation for the latter; they work tncm.
selves ito a high staie of frenzy and combativenbess ever anme hîighly

tcolored sensational repo.rts et outrages cemmitted by the Canadian authori.
r tiena; and then they declare a retaliation altegether disproportionate te the
eact for which tbey expect te retaliate. Fnl'wing is thec text :

Ble it"enacted, That whenevcr the Prciiident ai the United States shill
lie satisfied that American fishing ve8sels or American fiblherrnen. visiting or
being in the eaters, or at anv parts or places ot the British dominions ef

iNorth America are, or then lately have been, denied or abridged in thc
1 enjoyment ef any rights secured te them by treaty or Iawr, or are, or thon

lately have licn, unjustly vexed or haraitsed in the enjoymtnî t of Rut
iri,,bîs, or subj"ct te unreasonable restrictions, regulations "ir requirements in
respec! et such righîs ; or when the President ut tue United States shaîl
bce saîîsfied that any sucb fishing vessels or fishermen, having a permit
under the laws ef the United States te touch and trad - at any port or ports,
place or places, la the British dominions of North America are, or thon
lately have been, d.nied the privilege of entering sticb port or ports, place
or places, in the saine manner and under the saine regulaîlons as may eistî
thetein applicable te trading vessels of the most favored nation, or shai be
unjustly vexed or harassed in respect thereot, or shaîl lie prevented from
purchasing such supplies as, may there lie lawfully sold te trading vessels of
the must tavored nation ; or when thie President of the United States shahl
bce satisfied that ar.y othmer vessels of the United States, their inastetra ot
crews, se arriving nt or being in sucb British waters or pnrts or places of
the Britishî dominions of North America are, or then laîehy have been,
denied any et the privileges ihercin accorded te the vessels, their masters
cr crews, et the most tavored n4tion, or unjustly vexed or harassed in
respect of the sanie; then, and in eithcr or ail cf such ca-ses, it shal lie
«lhe duty of the President ef the United States, in his discretion, by procla.
tuation te thai effiect, te deay vessels, their masters and crews ot the Britiah
dominions of North Americe, any entrance iet the wtters, ports or places
of or wiîhin the United States-with such exceptions ir. regard te vessels in
disiress, stress cf weather, or needing supplies, as to the Presideni shahl
decin proper-wheîher such vesseha shahl have came directhy item sit!
dominions on such destined voyage or by way et somne port or place in sucb
desiined voyage; and aise, if hie thinks proper, te deny eamry mie any port
or place of the United States ef fresh fish or Mît fish, or any other product
of said dominions, or other goods coming from said dominions te the
United States. The President may la bis di:scretion apply such proclama-
tien te any pan .ar aIl ef the foregoing named subjects, and rnay quaify,
litnit and renev -tich proclamation te any part or te ail et the foregoing
naoeed subjects, and niay qua1ify, litait and renew such proclamition front
lime te tinte as hie may deem necessary te te full and just execution et the
purposcs oftbfs Act.

Every violation et any such proclamation or any part thereof is hercby
declared illegal, and ail vessels and geods se coming or being within the
waters and ports or places et the United States coraîrary te s':ch proclama-
tien shal bce forfeited te the United States, and sncb forfeiture entorced and
preceeded upon in the saine manner and with the saine effect as in the case

~or portes cfr goeds wboae importation or coming to or beîng ln the waters
opotofthe United States contrary ta law aaay now bcecnforced or pro-

ceeided upon. Every person who sahtl violate any of the provisions of this
Act or sncb proclamation et the President made ina pursuance hereot shall
lie decnmed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shah! bc
puniahed by'a fine net cxceeding *1.ooo or for imprisonment for a teri net
cxceeding two years, or by bath said punishments in the diecrction of the
court.

France lias apent on bier axxny in tlic last sixteen years, $2,Soo.ooo,ooo,
and the annual coat is nearly izoo,ooo,ooo. Ina the sanie period, Gormnany
ba s pent $:,Goaooo,iDoo, and the annual colt l Over etooeoooooe

THE CRITIC.


